Assessment Notification

Faculty: Creative and Performing Arts    Course: Ceramic    Year: 12

Assessment Task: 4: Making Body of Work (Sculpture of ceramics: Abstract form)

Assessment Weighting: 35%   Due: Term 3 Week 5 Date: 23/08/2019

Task Type: Hand in Task □  In Class Task ☑  Practical Task ☑

Outcomes assessed (NESA)
M.1, M.2, M.3, M.4, M.5, M.6

Task Description/Overview
Students make a ceramic sculpture.

Detailed Assessment Task Description
Students use a variety of hand building and decorative techniques to make a 'abstract' ceramic sculpture. The artwork must be fully resolved.

Assessment Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mark Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding (O)</td>
<td>Highly developed: Construction (hand building techniques/neatness of joins and overall structure) Decorative techniques Application of underglaze/glaze</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (H)</td>
<td>Accomplished: Construction of (hand building techniques/neatness of joins and overall structure) Decorative techniques Application of underglaze/glaze</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound (S)</td>
<td>Sound: Construction (hand building techniques/neatness of joins and overall structure) Decorative techniques Application of underglaze/glaze</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic (B)</td>
<td>Basic: Construction (hand building techniques/ joins and overall structure) Decorative techniques Application of underglaze/glaze Ceramic sculpture may be incomplete or unresolved</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited (L)</td>
<td>Limited: Construction (hand building techniques/ joins and overall structure)</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decorative techniques
Application of underglaze/glaze
Ceramic sculpture may be incomplete or unresolved

Satisfactory completion of courses
A course has been satisfactorily completed, when the student has:
- Followed the course developed/endorsed by the NSW Educational Standards Authority (NESA)
- Applied himself/herself with diligence and sustained effort to the set tasks and experiences provided in the course.
- Achieved some or all of the course outcomes